
More Contest for Mayor and Aider- Provincial Board of Health Recommends Govern-
manic Candidates Galore men! tO Investigate

at Fredericton - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ >
I Says Drainage of Fredericton, Woodstock and Other Places 

Enter the Stream, and Advises Experts to Report on Its 
Effects—Greenshieids and Greenshields of Montreal 
Offered to Lease the Central Road for a Client-Mr. 
Hazen’s Speech in Budget Debate.

Stuyvesant Fish Decides to Try and Oust the Restigouche Local Govern- 
Present Management

Harriman and Standard Oil Coterie Said to Be in the Sad
dle at Present, and This Struggle is the Result of Row 
Between Railway Magnates—McCurdy and Hyde Had to 
Agree to Return from Abroad When Jerome Wants Them 
—Republicans * Alarmed Over Feeling in the Country 
Against Them.

Canada’s Production 
Than $68,000,000, an In-, 

crease of $8,500,000 
Over 1904

ment Supporters Want Him 
to Succeed H. F. Mc-

:

Latchey
HOT FIGHT LIKELY i,

AGAINST PEDDLERS INSURANCE INQUIRY j
I Mrs. Lottimer After Divorce from

County Council to Try to Abate First Session at Ottawa When System Husband Who Left Her Many Years 

Nuisance—Merchants Also Com- of Inspecting Companies Will Be Ago—Marysville Blanked the Capi-j

plain of Outsiders Doing Such a Looked Into-Want a Standard for tal Boys Monday Night in a Game

Large Mail Order Business to Their Hay-Other News of Capital. of Hockey. ^ ^ We Z

TATicn the announcement was made late ^ Detriment—May Use DalhoUSie tO ; The following bills were read a third i^ental^oMyi.ClOO rtweto^cme' tto^and
j-esterdsy that \lr. f ish a een in uc , , Q | fQr Shipment. Ottawa, Mardh 5—A summary of the Fredericton, Maxell 5—(Special)—The time: dollars) per year. Satisfactory guarantee-

P Ml ^ «M. ». M M. Mta. M. pa,. .. To divide st. Lm-* -E » #«.«»««« « *. ~«
” « —— „ w -. -.«I by ». sbM ~w n. „d a. ,a,„ ». : TJÏÏK

the failure of the cffcr.ts to up a Dalhousie, N. B., March o (z?<pec J branch of tihe interior department. lively contest all along the line. It has ^ ^ valuation in Restigouche this year. j tain repairs and imiprovements are non*
peace between Mr. Harriman and Mr. g^j^y'g easterly storm was the heaviest vajue 0f mineral products for the been yle cutitom here for a number of The bills to amend the St. Stephen tax' being made to the road a.nd their offer is
Fish. Wall street ata ene to the y,, eearon. About fifteen inches of j, $68.574,707, or $2,000,COO higher to a<m the mayor a second term levying act and the N. B. Pharmacy act based on the assumption and underW
elusion that Mr. rich s decision would nave nnd Amnui „ , , ,__„„ 1Qn1 " . . , , , c were read a second time. ing that the contract for such repairs willan important bearing upon the futu e of snow fell between Bathurst and Amqui. than Canadas bast year, 1901, when it unopposed, but a departure has been ^ announced be bad received b^^mpletcd. It is the intention of our
Elinors Central. : The Dailioueie brarnjh train failed to con- W:1H more than $86,000,000. In 1004 the made from that rule this year, Aid. Stock- tbe rep0rt 0t Mr. Justice Barker of the

James Speyer, head of the banking house | nect with all- passenger trains today and mineral production was $60,073,897, or $8,- jord foaTjng accepted a nomination against e;ection proceeding against Hon. Mr.
of Speyer & Company, and director of ]>er6ana bound east took a special at 12 500 QOO lea; than for the past year. Last -yavor McNally. Jones, of Carleton county, which report
various railroads, trust concerns and other remark- t r\ , . , th e was read at the clerk’s table and orderedimportant corporations, today sent in his 0 dock. ,p_ tha|t F y -vearH returTto are fjhe ’"ore ^ Quecn* an<1 SL Aima ward* there ^ ^ on thg journafe o£ the
resignation as a trustee of the Mutual, mai^rateV Campbell- m view <* the fallng,off roJ*e °U win be a three-cornered fight, but in the . hmisp
There have been seven men to retire from ^ ^ oho.ee of a convention of put of gold from the Yukon. There is remaining five wards two full tickets are Hon. Mr. Twcedie said: So much valu-
the Mutual board within a few months. frie’ndg of Ule ]ocaJ government as a can- a decrease in the output cf Yukon goM in tbe field. All the members of the able' tipie has been lost by memebrs leav-
Elihu Root got out when he deciM to re; ^ fiU ^ ^ ,eft vacant by the more than $3,000,000. The non metal- preaent council are seeking reflection j ing the city of Saturday mormings and not

as the insurance scandal#? of last fall be- wcent 6etiBion paeeed a resolution in favor \ at $37,150,830, to which $300,000 products ]v appointed postmaster*. Following is a | henceforth the house will sit on Satur- 
gan to develop into proof of mismanage- of amendin(î ^ peddlere’ act. It is com- not returned are added, making $68,574,- ^ cf llhe candidates: j days. This wi'l apply to future sessions
ment in the large companies; Richard A. plajned tj,nt non-resident peddlers are . 707 in .j,. For mavoi--Dr. G. J. McNally, Aid. D. ! a* well as to the present one. I beg to
McCurdy and Robert H. McCuidy, father ^ng grMt injury to the country mè'r-, , ■ y,e ]arge]y predominant j stockford i notify members of a point which perhaps
and son, president and general manager, ohaBt„ What is required is some legisla-1 L™ ' p «17 non no,a and , , ,,, h „ w , ! tlaey have overlooked, namely, that ab-
were practically forced out after their ac- t;on t)lat wd] j„.even.t foe large depart- Position, making over 817,000,000 and Wellington ward—Aid. Mitchell, W. J. sence from the hiuse for -five or more 
treaties had come to light thiough the leg- mental stores of Toronto yid Montreal when added to the value of the metallic Osborne, W. S. Hooper, John S. Scott. days with or without leave carries with it 
is’ative inve-itig.tion; Stuyvesant Fish and from efojj^ing ec many goods to the far- produets about 80 per cent of the pro- St. Anns ward—Aid. McGinn, Aid. W. the forfeiture of a percentage of their 
Effingham B. Morris, indignant at the I mcm when they can purchase these goods , .. f th nt_. j. accounted for. ! K. Everett, Omelius Kelly. ; sessional indemnity save and except in
failure of the Tmesdale investigating com- j at ag ]fw prices from merchants here who . . , .5 oo- om Carleton ward—A,ld. J. D. Hanlon, Aid. (foe cases of members who are kept away
mittee to make a thorough house cleaning, pay taxes and subscribe to all progressive The output ot Yukon gold was 80, , p |> McKenzie, John Maxwell, James D. by sickness in Fredericton,
quit the beard lets than a fortnight ago. ! movements. and other gold $6,159,633, making $14,486.- , .
8.V st»nA»sl rm nominatss 1 Mrs. Peter Heehan, wife of the station $33 in all.. Copper is placed at $7,420,451, ! Queens ward-Ald. R. E. Randolph, T.
Say standard Oil Dominates , , nla6ter> met wkh an aocident Saturday mckel t $7 530,528, silver at $3,605,957, ! H. Colter, John Moore. Hon. Mr. Tweed,e m reply to Mr

Mutual. , i from which she will he laid up for some ’ ’ . . j Kings ward—Aid. Ç. E. Chestnut, Aid. Hazen s inquiry as to what T*rso* ”r
The exact reasons given bv Mr Speyer time. x lcad at $2-634’084- ^ p,g- $1'04'’860' ! F. W. Barbour, Walter W. Boyce, Odbur corporations offered to leas* the N. B.

for his resignation wire not made puffiic : Rev. A. A. Boucher returned on Satur- ! It is understood that the insurance com- xvhite Goal & Railway lor $21,000 a year, read
this afternoon. It was taken for granted day from a four months’ trip to Italy, mission will start out work by investi- ! Contractor Whitman Brewer, wlho ar- the folloxving: ,
in Wall street circles, however, that he Spain, France and England. He* was met gatjng the inspection which the insurance i rived here on Saturday mg.it from <3 Tavp^-i^1 Premier oî Now

administration, with Charles A. leabody j,. efa Boucber’e absence the R C. ance superintendent wffi be examined by tj fi cara coaj and a combina- that we are instructed to offer to lease
sags sfejrrai'S - — ^“

——=r——'•c- nearmoncton
TENNY WAS IN NO Be a °oal Port- ! 6ar>;- Jhe b!WI“e* mpeefUng WÜ1 ** Jiom injury, although several were pain-1 INtnn IVIUINO 1 UIN

rnMniTIflN TO FIOUT Work is progressing well at the near mO-tawa on Weanteaay^nexi. , j fully bruised. The line was cleared during ,CONDITION TO FIGHT, ww.** <|SJ»r_ »*%- i I “VlSSS-w-... «.1. - «1 One Windo» Broken-Shanl, Broken

Dead Pugilist was Never Examined ; S “ m* ÜSTS. 35 5fS ' S5~* *Vr. m-m- j-JfJ-3Æ1KÏÏÎ aW * Î t^eMMcer ”
tv, PKncirinn and TortifirntP 9 Fata i 300 feet long and it is said that in view ^et«y. TLtwne Park Zew ÎS2n ! «ore of four to nothing. It was a fast SalariffS-NeW StOtt Ad Officer,
by Physician and Certificate a rake o{ the new barbor accommodation that f”r which la-nsdowne Park threw op n and fair]y dean game and the result was

the Dominion Coal Company may land a 1 .>gav.e6.. -, A • t a great eurprise to the spectators.
San Fmncisco, March 5—Hhe Bulletin large quantity of coal a-t Dalhoueie in fu- . ' * * , ■ ’ ,, ^)e^’. . , . j ' In a match on the same ice a fortnight

todav sara- tura. ; v,e)v toda>* mtl tne m.mster. ot trade Fredelicton sbut out the Crescents by

w. *» — ». vafjïLjtK-ss "! . « *. - -
1a-* - tt-a?e2Lr%r«si5,s tsrJJE3srcrs.**A2rs:! -s*- **•

action of the new rector, Rev. . Bar- ^ jfi afi condlt]on ty fight He was in addition to *5.400 w'hich was placed to | nection with the orders i»,ued to the offi teamfi were tied, each having four goals

. T.™». i. ”*1 ■ ;S«ies?&6»S3SRl«-1-«s- » - rKTSst? ^ « «.!-»«- » **■ “.‘i

# m6 tlie lad>” memb rs . . ;. T^ieee facte were exposed thi* after-1 Wm. Glover; secretary, F. Blair; direc- lPart in ® ^, . , h J ert A. Lottimer was taken up by Judge; p ’ . , vicinity. The
church wardens as protest against it noon by Frankie Neil, and his second, ! tore. Joseph Boudreau, John F. Guile, f^cKluced during the past two or three Gregory in the divorce court this morn-; tramps were x , three mj]es
language alleged to have ?cen ^ ^ John Frayne, both of whom declared | ‘rh°1^ C* S* ^ yearn and this year fully one half of the in8- The regular court stenographer w^as I. C. R* rac m * " p
Mr. Nevitt yesterday morning locked up . . . .. ~ . . boufcillier; auditor, E. P. Lemarquand; , , *, , ; wei_ Fx. not present and, after some delay, Joseph wcgt 0f Moncton, was entered ttiis morn
the church organ and suspended the or- thej feaw no physician pnor to the fight ! managers, D. E. Richards and F. S. Blair. clude(Jr5 ^omQ of ^ 0^cerg u]k of McPeakc, of the Agricultural Depart- j . and dinfier boxes stolen and an
ganist, XV. T. Thompson. and that Neil tvas not examined in ac-| The annual meeting of the Restigouche * ; ment) was gecured. The libel set forth ako taken, Bovs are sus-

To make tilings the more secure, in the chance with the law. j Woodworking Company was held last ,g ______ 1 , * nr~ - that the couple were married here by o\eTco t ‘ , ‘ narties
afternoon they had the water supplying Criminal prosecution may result. The1 week at Dalhousie. 'Ihe financiaj lowing . or.,lo i Rev. A. J. Mowat on September 16th,; pected and it ie tnougnt uie a i
the motor, turned off, so there would be poijce holding the alleged certificate for the first year’s business was found SUSSEX MASONS 1889, and lived together for one year. In may have stoned the Maritime Express,
no chance of the organ being used. It OI “£>r. Day” as evidence. satisfactory. The following board of di- U AX/C P AI A TIM F March, 1891, the defendant removed to The lic€$ are a]#?o in search of these ctil-
is understood that Mr. Nevitt claimed ........ . ■■■ « » ■■ rectors were re-elected for the present HAVL uMLA I IIVIL 1 jfew York and has since resided there
that, the ladies of the choir had been _ D|m n q. aaa AAA year: XXr. S. Mon.gomery, Geo. E. Mcr- *  I without contributing to the support of
guilty of flirting, whether in the church | U DU I LU sPljUUUyUUU eder, R. J. Blackall, Darid Richards, A.
or out, it is impossible to say. BOSTON BAPTIST TEMPLE ^ TieBlanc. At u meeting of the direc-

x
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fFrom Our Own Correspondent.)
. New York, March 5 — Stuyvesant 
Fi h will lead an organ:zed move
ment of policy holders against 
present administration of the Mutual Lite 
Insurance Company. This decision on the 
part of Mr. Fish was reached after some 
of his friends had made efiorts, on his be
half, to establish peace with E. H. flam

and bring the two warring railroad 
to a clear and harmonious under

standing. Mr. Fish’s -friend* went to H. 
H. Rogers, whom they considered an in- 

( iluential fnend of the Union Pacific’s 
president, and who is also prominent iTi 
the affairs of the Mutual Lite. Mr. Rog
ers was asked to use his influence with Mr. 
Harriman and arbitrate the differences be
tween the two men. Other influential 
friends of Mr. Harriman, who are in the 
Mutual Life board, were also approached 
with the request that Mr. Harriman be in
duced to desist in his war on Mr. Fish. 
Mr. Fish’s friends assert that their asso
ciate could wield an extensive influence for 
or against certain interests in the Mutual 
(Life, and that if Mr. Harriman made a 
.harmonious peace with his old ally in the 
Illinois Central, the latter, Mr. Fish, 
would do nothing inimical to the interests 
of Mr. Harriman’s friends in the Mutual 
Life.

In other words, the proposal was that 
if Mr. Harriman did nothing antagonistic 
tô Mr. Fish in the Blinois Central squab
ble, Mr. Fish would quietly retire from 
the Mutual Life embroglio and not stir up 
any trouble.
Harriman Declines.

This proposal came to Mr. Rogers and 
other friends of Mr. Harriman last Tues
day, with the request that something defi
nite be done on Wednesday. According to 
statements made yesterday, Mr. Harri- 
,man’s friends looked upon the idea as a 

z kind of ‘ hold up,” and refused to move.

the

clients to actively develop the coal areas 
and satisfactory guarantees as to this will 
be furnished.
; The usual clauses in contracts of this 
kind will be^ccopt.able to our clients.

I may say that if required the yearly 
rent will be paid in advance. We are, sir, 

Your obedient servants, 
GREENSHIELDS & GREEN SHIELDS.

man
men

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said he had in sub
mitting this letter waited all teohnicality, 
and given the fullest information. As the 
offer has not yet beten aoted on by the 
government he could have declined to 
read the text of the offer or even disclose 
the name* of the parties making it.

The house tcok recess.
After recess Mr.* Speaker called the at

tention to the statement made this after
noon by Horn Mr. Tweedie that members 
a lisent from the session five days or more 
would lose a percentage of their indem- 

J mty. He did this for the benefit of some 
who were not in the house when *Vu‘ 
premier had the floor.
Sunbury’s Protest Over Sewer

age.
Hon. Mr. Tweedie read the following 

correspondence and documents with re
spect to the protest of Sun bury county 
against the city of Fredericton being per
mitted to pollute the St. John river With 
crude sewage: —

(Continued on page 7. fomlh column.)

The Offer for Central Railway.

;

CAPTAIN BLOOMFIELD 
DOUGLAS IS DEADDISMISSED CHOIR

!

FOR FLIRTING
Wardens Resent St. Catherine’s Min

ister’s Action, Fire Organist and 
Lock the Organ,

Veteran Official Passed Away at Hali
fax Monday NightMoncton, March 5.—The I. C. R. police 

have been busy today searching for a 
stone through the Deceased Was Well Known in St. , 

Join, Where He Visited Often-- 
Was Eighty-five Years of Age . 
and Held Many Important Posi
tions.

passing Jonesmorning. As the traini was

:

Halifax. March 5—(Special)—The death 
occurred this evening of Captain Bloom
field Douglas, R. N. R., naval arsietant to 
the marine and fisheries department of 
Canada, a position he has occupied for 
several yeans. Before coming to Canada 
Captain Douglas had seen service in In
dia, Australia and China. In’ Australia 
he held an important position in the cus
toms department. He was a first cousin 
of the Marchioness of Londonderry. Fie 

maméd twice. By his first wife ho

i

prits.
vSiwsex, March 5—The regular commun!-1 his wife and child. T’ie P0lice committee at a m *

- o. &Jw* s-jKt&rï&TrA-j
pointed: President, W. S. Montgomery; H J; GoolJ and biti <taff conferred eec- another woman were living together a»I .alary.

Boston March 5.-In an address be- 'ricc-prc«dent, Ge». H Mercier; secretary- <jad degreeti> they gaVe way to toe follow- man and wife. She called on wife Ko. 2j The salary of officers was reduced from
fore the’ Baptist Social Union tonight trS?furer’ R J I ackall. jog past maetens, who conferred three and learned from her that she was mar- #45 to $40 per month. It a ,
Rev A C DHon pastor of the J1^ )°™\con<xrt Pve.n b>" the lahd,<e.of tted degrees: Worthy Bro. Geo. Coggon, : tied to the defendant twelve year, ago, three months the ch.et can reconmend
street BavtMchJch announced that ^ Tresbytenan and Anghcan ohurdhee, y M H leakiee as S. W, J. A. and that two children were smee bom to them for appointment and increase m 
nans vmre under way tô '1 ! recently ™ » 81641 6006666 ™ ever-v , Humphrey^ as J. W„ H. A. White a. I them. , . -alary they trill receive *fa. pertmonth
«eut temple on 1he site of the îhidleri ___________________________ S. D., C. H. Eairweathcr as J. D., Jae. T. The plaintiff asks that her marriage; After eighteen months in the seni« it
street Baptist church The building will * "** Kirk as chaplain, R. Morison as treas- ; witli Lottimer be annulled by the court j their record is good, tney will g
cost atout $1000 MO The aid torin n1 HAI IFAX YOUNG MAN i urer, M. Huestis as secretary, J. R. Me- on the ground of adultery and non-sup- 350. . . . . .... , „ .wdl ham a 6^’^^ Atl MALlrAA TUUMU mAM Lean as D. of C, U. H. Fan-weather as port. O S. Crocket, M. P„ is proctor, Ex.Polieepian McLean has been engaged, vnr.e.1 duties and all who met him
4000 . 8 ^ 3 £ 3,000 ! COMMITS SUICIDE s. S., C. W. J. Upham as J. 8., J. j.! for the plaintiff and the case is undc-i M Scott Act policeman 4t $o0 per month, impreBsed by his fine bearing and courte
4,00°- OU,L,,UI- Daly as I. G., Bro. -1W Coggon, tyler.; fended. j deposing Officer Chappell who will be

After tihe past masters had taken their1 Mrs. Lottimer, tihe plaintiff, and her ■ reduced to an ordinary officer. . j: f steamers some vears
respective stations, and just before they niece! Miss Dora Andeteon, were the only, The body of the late William Gardiner. ” '
began work, District Depu.y Grand Mas- ' wd'.neeses examined. Their evidence was, wh„ committed suicide Saturday morning ag0 and his wide knowledge and experience
ter Campbell, who is paying Zion lodge in corroboration cf the statements con- -cy throwing himself from the Maritime jn navjgatjon were evident in his qtio
an official visit, presented the following tained in the petition. Express, was intered this afternoon m tionin o{ witnesses and his comments un-

_ j past masters with a past master’s jewel: I Judge Gregory adjourned court until jjoncton rural cemetery. Rev. ti. • .
Hahtax, March a—(Special)—Herbert Henry Teakkg jo]ln A. Humphrey, C. I Thureday. No application tor alimony or Whitehouse conducted the services. on evidence.

Gnzer was found dead today abou. 300 ,y j jjpnam, C. H. Fainveathor, Ora suit money was made. ------------------------- ----------- Capt. Douglas has also conducted exam-
yards back ot the Bedford roed.trozen p King, James T. Kiris, D. H. Fail- The return match between the r » i A n [til OI IC CCTATE OF mations of seafaring men seeking certth-

, to tjle ground, and the coroners jury weatber Robert Morison, Jasper J. Daly, team from the ladies’ club and five tlNUmVIUUV L. cates here, while ether duties have also
seas and refused to leave the vessel, that was empanelled in the case brought Harve Mitchell. , membera of the legislature was played at mNINFOTIOUT PR EST brought him in contact with St. John peo-
Tvventy minutes after the boat containing m a verdact of suicide. He was last seen | Tj3e f0l]owing were present' from St. I the Queen Hotel atiey this morning, and UU ININ LU I IVU iiuuui Always the impression of a man well
the officers had been launched, the spans Friday when he borrowed a gun. To- Jo|hn; Wm Green> jr L. Tufts, E. J. ! resulted in a victory for the ladies by 182 -------- veiwd in the knowledge accessary in hw
went over the side, and the schooner i night he was found with his foot in a I Hjllardj Dr McIntosh, Stewart Scott, T. : pins. ■ Bridgeport, Conn., Manoh o~tt was w & kjnd] heart and pleasant manner
broke in two. Hans'n. Christiansen, Wha- loop of a string attached to the tinggW Fred P<m.erj j r Ferguson, W. S. Qaiw- Police Magistrate Marsh delivered judg- etaled here tonight that a priva c reading kft „ thoge who met jlim.
len and Porter finally were forced to cling ’of the gun, wita the top of his head eQn> B ytecTO!j jj. H. Biseett, W. A. | ment in a Scott Act ease against a loc-u of tbe wiR of Mon,?:gnor D. J. C rerun, __________ ______
to the storn. Porter was washed off m blown off. He had pulled tihe trigger by i Cha^. Daanery, James Polly, druggist this morning, fining the dctcud- ]ale permanent rector of St. Augustines
a few minutes and Christiansen held on stretching his leg. No cause can be as- j D Dearne<^ A j. E^tabroolvS, A. H. an, $50 and costs. E ght other complaints, Roinan Catholic church, whose death oc- UAH DflMD TQ l/l I
for about one hour, when both let go. \ signed. Gnzer was 22 yeans old and un-, CampbeU, Wm. C. BirreU, A. McNicho], laid by Rev. Mr. Colter, are yet to b.e dis- ourred ]a8t week, shows an estate «M- llnu uvmv v
Christiansen just before releasing his grip; married- I \vm T. McLeod. posed of. mated at be ween $500,000 and $750,(KjO.
said he could hold on no longer, and bid j "** At close of lodge the visiting bretherti ■ ■ « «w---------------This, it is said, shows him to have been
Hanson good bye. Thcu he d^appeared "Want Municipal Telephones. were banqueted and taie usual toast' list nnnon/n t A Ol/O the richest priest, in Connecticut if not in

™ .. ; Montreal, March 5—(Special)—Previn-1 gone through. ROOSEVELT ASKS ^ New Engjand. B
Han-on succeeded m remaining on toe ; ciaJ and municipal control of telephone.! -------- ~~-------- Cf)R fOAST DEFENSES ! i^clTSather O-emh. w^

wreckage for twelve hours until yesterday wa#l endorsed at a meeting today ot the IJ U DAPFRQ f2FTQ * vli VUMO 1 DLI LMIULU .pariah With \\htUi garner yre{?afternoon when he was rescued by the Me j executive of the Quebec bran h of the H. RObERS btlb HOME AND ABROAD m 1

savers. He woe badly frost bitten and m I Union of Canadian Municipalities. The! ANOTHER DEI AY nUIVIC. rtINL» nDIUJrtU Fairfield and . hoi city.
. bad ehape, but wiU rreover. Hanson was I conetruction of long-distance lines by toe _____ ... _..,r.|TU

Oriv Lake, second mate, Cbevene (N. l,.) greatly surprised to find hie officers had j province and municipal charge of locaP Washington, March President Roosevelt HpATh 11 R | TWtN I Y
Thomas W. Gibson, steward, Margaret- survived. i telephone systems was approved, and a New York, March 5.-Decision on the Mnt a me6Eage to congres, today accom- L,url 1 TrinKI . nn

ville (N. S.) The body found on the beach today was 6tand waa taken that the legisature of questirn whether H. H. Rogers shall be paying plans tor coast defence prepared by FROM MERIDIAN I UKInAUL)
George Hanson, seaman, Norway the only one recovered. It was identified Quebec should memorialize parliament not compelled to answer the ■ question asked a Jolnt board of army and naval officers In _____
Seaman George Hanson, the' fifth sur- by the captain as that of Seaman Chris- to increaae the capital of the Bell Tele- j of him in the Missouri oil hearing and whlch b0 emphasized the neceas ty for fur- ,_s, ffOTt

vivor, who at first was believed to have tiansen. who was twenty-five years old. i T,hone Company unless it was willing to , which he has refused to answer was post- ther detences and reviews the hie.ory of de- Meridian, Miss -i ron f. ,
been drowned, was rescued from the It will be buried here. i submit to municipal regulations and prov- poned today until March 26. Justice works In this country. T'.to^awav^lic mass of wreckage that
schooner yesterday afte: upon and given The crew will remain here until trans- ln<,la) control. Hilders'eeve, who heard the arguments Tbe president calls special attention to the to c. ^ bv Friday’s tor-
shetler bv the Cross Island Life Saving portation is furnished by British Vice- , ,,r ___________ i directed tile adjournment to await a final reCommendatlons of the board that the en- covers the .. . _ „n . i n
crow. Hi. throe companions were washed Consul John B. Keating, of I'oitland, to I _ ^ i decision in the Missouri courts Relative trance to Chcrapeak Bay be added to the list nado. “^‘L.^’^reento^edti.
from the wreckage and drowned. Hanson take them to Nova Scotia. Some Nova Scotia Statistics. t„ a similar case. 0f places in the United S ates o be dreaded. vlcte ll ,P,.! helm'na hand The
was brougli hern tonight on the tug & -------- j Halifax, N. S., March 5.—(Special)—Ac-; --------------- ——--------------- He says the insular Po»««on» cannot be rons arc lendit anu^ g • .
C. Jones, which went to the scene of the The Millie, which was formerly the Am cording to the provincial secretary’s re- R|U Qn the Warpath Again longer neglccted lf thc Lnltcd 3 des,r6s ^ough r may possibly be swelled to 22 
wreck early today with Captain Gibson encan schooner Gypsum King, was 63111 port for the year 1£05 submitted to the n h0,<1 th,’ro- . . „ „ „ _’ vu,tLiiv. Xmong the injured four are in ! she was
and crew to search for bodies. tons. She was consigned to J. Hillard - house of assembly today there were 2.688 Tangier, Morocco, March .o-Raisub, the Defenses are recommended for Manila Bay „erion6 condition. The general relief ! flee, but was seized and searched, and a

Hanson stated that the officers of the Smith, and sailed from this port Fridge! marriages performed in Nova Scotia dur-, Moroccan tondit, ..after and , ^ H^or.-^an»namo. Ot»m. . « Ja«i |inanee committee is adopting out- smaU tomb was discovered concealed in
-..wrecked schooner begged the seamen to last with 967 tons of rock plaster, loaded mg 1905 and 62 new companies moor- burning a nunna yiUage, repufcod b> and H«”« 6t g„r ““I ^ donations which are arriving with her new. The identity o: the woman

leave with them, but they believed the by F. Tuff* & Co., lor the Rock JL’Mster porated. There are now 522 incorporated’ the m.iabiUnte w-ik> at latent current rc- tions. Defenses i ni3i,i a cfetaibljahed.
frail craft could not live in the terrific Company, of New Xntk. 1 companies in Nova Scotia. ports were waging a wrtlber attack. trance» to th» Panama canal. e

was
had several children, one of whom is a 
resident magistrate in India and anyth pl
an officer in the army. He was 83 years 
of age. Death was caused by bron 
chilis.

$1,000 OOO Prairie Fire.
Austin, Tex., March 5.—Information 

received here today that à most disaa- 
i rous prairie fire had swept the extreme 
western section of tlie I.tinhandle for the 
past three days, entailing a loss up to the 
present time of 1 upwards of $1,000.000. 
The fire did the most damage ill Lamb 
and Hcckley counties. It is estimated 
that in the past ten days 500,000 acres 
of land have been burned.

I
Capt. Bloomfield Douglas was a I requeue 

visitor to St. John in connection with 6»
were

1 ous ways. He took part in inquiries here

THREE MEN LOST WITH 
PARRSBORO VESSEL

i
Marina «port, Me., March 5—The wreck 

of the three-masted schooner Millie, ot 
Parraboro (N. S.), and the probable loss 
of four seamen w-as reported today wlien 
Captain A. II. Gibson, with his mate, sec
ond mate and cook arrived here after a 
hard struggle. The men, who, it is said, 
.refused to leave the schooner, believing 
-he would withstand the strain, and who

MOSCOW'S GOVERNOR 
HID IN HER HAIR

arc lost are:—
Dead: George Porter, 45. seaman, Mar- 

relatigaretville (N. S.); no 
John Christiansen, seaman, Norway. 
Frank Whalen, seaman, Norway* 
Survivors : Andrew H. Gibson, captain, 

Margaret ville (X. S.)
John C. Minnie, first mate, Morten (M.

Moscow, March 5—A boldly planned 
attempt on tine life of Vice-Admiral Don 
bassoff, governor-general of Moscow and 
member of tihe council of tihe empire, was 
frustrated today. As in tihe case of Vice 
Admiral Chouknin, who on Feb. 9 of this 
year was tihe object of z terrorist attack, 
the would-foe assassin was a woman. 
Representing Lhat. she came irom per
sonal friends of the governor-goneral, she 
gained admittance to the chancellery, bur 
lier agitation attracted the attention of 
an aide, who noticed particularly tihe 
luxuriance of tihe woman's hair, which 
was coiffed high upon her head. When 

interroga ed she attempt»! to

Â.)
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I RECORD (EUR MANY HER SEEK DOES SEWAGE POLLUTEIlANOTHER EIGHT TO
CONTROL MUTUAL LIEE F. F, MATHESON FOR MINERALS CIVIC HOIRS' ST. JOHN RIVER WATER?
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